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Republican County Committee.

Chaibxax O. W.Smith, Patterson P. O.
Sf.cs IT AST Richard Doyle,' IV a) rut P.O.

ftlitrtiiituwn H. A. fclauibaugh, J .S.Martin.
Fermanagh Isaac J. SI. Hower.
Walker W. II. Kuni, W. II. Lukens.
Fayette Jesse Grubb, T. T. Davis.
Monroe H. G. thellentierger, Jacob Basom
Greenwood W. Woodad, H. Minninm.
Susquehanna S. S. L'pdegrove, E. Long.
Delaware J. M. Stutts, D. Finkenbinder.
Thoinpsentown J. G. Haldeman, N. Keely
Patterson II. R. (iiveu, I). F. Steven.
Milford Win. McCahan, A. J. Hertxlcr.
Beak- - J. F. Richard Doyle.
Port Koyal D. K. P. Eualor, James A.

Thompson.
Turbctt J. G HerUler, Isaiah Bcrkey.
frpnice IIill Tbo Ramsey, Stewart Whar-

ton.
Tuscarora A. M Stewart. Tims. Morrow.
Lack W m Morrow, Tyson Stump.
Illirk Lop It Mclntyre, A. It. Opple.

Noah Herttlcr, Port Koyal Member of
jlcpillilicaii Stab: Central Committee tor
Jnni.it.- eomitv.

Republican County Committee
Meeting.

The Republican County Committee
hiet at W ill's hotel in Alilflintowo, on
Saturday, tie 1 7th inst., in pursuance
of a call ly the Chairman.

The Chairman, Mr. Smith called the
Committee to order and annouucod the
absence of the Secretary, Mr. Richard
Doylo. On motion Mr. II. A. Stam-baug- h

was elected Secretary pro tern.

After a discussion of the time for
lioldiog the primary election, the fol-

lowing resolution was passed :

Resulted, That the Primary Election of
lite Iirpublican party of Juniata county be
held at the several election d istricts, on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1875,

between (he houn of 4 and 7 o'clock P. M.
of said day, and that the Convention be
held in the Court House, in Muilintown, at
1 o'clock P. M., on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1875.
G. W. SMITH, Chairman.

II. A STAHBarcu, Secretary.

The follow ing is the system under which
the Primary Election will be held on Sep-

tember 2", 1875.

f irst. The candidates for the several of-

fice Miall have their names announced in
one or more ot the county papers at least
four weeks previous to the primary meet-
ings, stating the olhV.c, and subject to the
action ot the said primary meeting.

Second. The rulers responding to Republi-
can principles in each towahip, ward or bor-ong- li

shall meet on Saturday, September 25,
Ilia, at the nstial places of holding the
spring election, at 2 o'clock P. M., and pro-

ceed to elect one penton forjudge and two
)raons for clerks, wbo shall form a board
to receive votes and determine who are the
pro'f persons to vote, and shall hold the
polls open until 7 P. M. Alter the polls
are opened the candidates announced as
aloresaid shall be billotted for; the name
ot each person voting shall be written on a
Irst at the time of voting, no person being
allowed to vute more than ouce lor each
olliee.

Third. After the polls are closed the
board shall proceed to count the votes that
each candidate received, and make out the
returns accordingly, to be certified to by
the Jud-- e and attested by the cleiks.

I'ourih. The Judge (or ouu of the clerks
sppuiiilcil by the Ju'lgt ) ul the rccpective

lection districts shall meet at the Court
House, in Mil'lii'ton, on Monday following
the primary meetings, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
having the returns and a Ii?t ol the voters,
and rnnnt the votes, and the person having
the niches; nitmher of votes lor any ctlice
Mull be declared the regular nominee of
tlie l; -- publican

ttf'th. If any two or more persons have
an equal number of vot for the same otlice
tlie judges Bhall proceed to ballot for its
choice, the person having the highest num-

ber to be the nominee.
Sixth,. The return .tudges shall be com-

petent to reject, by a majority, the returns
In. in any election district where there is
evidence of fraud, either in the returns, or
.tberwise, to the extent fif the frauds com-

mitted.
Serentk. No person shall be rernritted to

vote proxies.

Those who Kepudiate the Organ-
ization.

It has been stated in a circular try a
nan earned Thomas II. Moore, Esq.,
and Capu 11. U. Wilson, that the Sen-

tinel and Republican has not recognized

the organization of the Republican
party. No more improper men to make

ueh a charge can be found in the
community than Messrs. Moore and

Wilson. The Crst-nam- ed geutle-lua- n

is a discharged employe of the
Government rrrntMig office in Wash-

ington. Since his arrival here his con-

duct has been of such character that
would have warranted bis discharge
from almost any other plaee than the
office of the Independent, where he has
been quartering on the bounty of Mr.

Speddy, bis brother-in-la- It was

from the office of that paper that the
circular was issued.

Capt. Wilson now bolds a lucrative
t'ffice in the mail service under the Gen-

eral Government, that coald be easily

dispensed with, and that much be saved

for the reduction of the national debt.
He travels from llarrisburg to A 1 too-

ns in one day, when on duty, and the

next day, if on duty, back from Al-too-

to llarrisburg. About four hours
a day is required to make the trip.
One-fourt- h of Lis time, three months

of the year, he spends here at Miffliu-tow- a.

Tue two other men who are on

the route with him could fulfill all the
requirements of die office easily with-

out birr.. In that situation be is like

the fifth wheel to a wagon. His offiee

reflects do credit on the man who se-

cured it for him, bet tells that there is

something rotten where . soundness

should exist, t'ffice held by such peo-

ple and under stub circumstances is

what is bringmg the Republican party,
notwithstanding its noble principles,
into contempt and reproach. If a pe-

tition were circulated, the Republican

party in this county, with few exceptions,
would ask that he' be served like Mr.

Moore was served, namely, 0iscbarged.
The moral and politic! effect ef carry-:- vt

such people in office is tellfcg
lowly but surely, and if the banquet
nd carnivil is tot (topped to heed tbe

"handwriting on tie wall," o.L?r men,
as of old, will come io aud occupy

their place. People, though they
be as loyal to a cause as loyalty
itself, may be driven to a point where

they will have to strike to save tbe
cause. That was done last fall. lias
the lesson been lost .' Let the men

who appoint these tcrbulcnt people

learn the lesson before it is too late.
There is a wide spread discontent now

atncrjg the people, and if such charac-

ters are not held in leash, they will
raise such a storm, as that of last fall

when compared to it, will be as nothing.
We know what the souse of the people

is, aud we say these things, " more in
sorrow than in aorr," for the good of
all, as one cf the great body of tbe
Republican party who have no office

and are not asking for place.
Tbe columns of the Sentinel and Re-

publican bear testimony as to bow true
the paper has been to ILe cause. It
will compare favorably with any county
paper in the State in the advocacy of
tbe faith. -

For weeks the names of tbe men

at the bead of the organization tbe
County Committee Lave been publish
ed at tbe bead of column of reading
matter, a publication that has not been

in custom, except fcrone or two inser-
tions.

Some time since the County Com-

mittee was called to meet in this town.

Undesignedly, n6 doubt, it was called
at socb a time when the members con-

stituting it were busy at borne with

their business and could not leave with-

out some sacrifice to their personal in-

terests. The result was that on tbe
day of meeting, a few men were in at-

tendance. TLe men present were, Geo.

W. Smith, chairman, Reuben Caveny,

11. A. Stambangh, Mr. Hertiler, T. T.
Pavis and Dauiel Kauffnian. At the

meeting the following resolution was

offered by Mr. Davis :

Rewired, That the rule requiring all can-

didates' names to be announced lour weeks
previous to the Primary Election be aud
is hereby abrogated."

It is plain justice to Mr. Davis to
state that he was not the author of the
resolution that at one stroke proposed

to destroy tbe system under which the
primary elections are conducted and

candidates elected by the Republican
party in this county. Mr. William Al-

lison, who is also one of the office-holdin- g

class referred to above, and

ranks admirably well with Moore and

Wilson, and plays tlie part of the pro-

verbial wheel" in an office in

Philadelphia, and engages in private
business there of which it is not our

purpose cow to speak, iramed the reso-

lution and induced Mr. Davis to offer

it. It was a malicious blow at tic
system of rules or laws under which

the Republican party vote at the pri-

mary election in Ibis county, and if
tbey counted npon us becoming a silent
partner in tbe outrageous attempt to

violate the rights of the Republican
pecplo in this county, they counted
wrongly. Tbe resolution, however, did
not pass in that form. Mr. Smith, Mr.

Stambaugh aud Mr. Caveny knew, if
tbe others did not, that it was an act of
usurpation, and that it would prove an
net of suicide almost as it were to all
concerned to pass it. They knew that
it was touching a matter that did not
concern the Committee, a point with
which it bad no business whatever, and
that is passage would bring down the
righteous indignation of the whole

party on tbe offenders, and they so ex-

pressed themselves. The whole subject
ehouTd Lave been dropped at that junc-

ture, for the Committee had no busi-

ness to act on it in any other way than
to reject it. It was uo more their busi-

ness to act on it, than it is their busi-

ness to act on the matter of ruling out,
or amending the State Constitution.
The system which they attempted to

rule out is the Constitution of lift
party in this county for its' government,
adopted by the Republicans on a pop-

ular vote, at the polls. Rut it was not

dropped. It assumed an amended form,
which we published, which we should

not have done, nod as far as the publi-

cation of that amendment goes, one

time, we are guilty of having been a

party to a refusal to recognize the rules
of the party. The file of the Sentinel
and Republican, however, will bear tes-

timony that at the same time that we

published tbe action of the Committee,
we also slated that it was wrong for
them to so act, that their act was an
usupation of rights that belonged to
the nass of the party, rights that can'
not be touched by committee or con-

vention of return judges, and if tbe
Republican party will forgive ns for
conntenancing that violent effort to
invade their rights, we are content.

Thus it will be seen that we are not
the party who have failed to recognise
the organization, but the men who con-

cocted and framed the resolution are
the parties wbo have not recognized tbe
rules and laws for the government of
tbe organization. They have attempted
to set themselves above the organisa-
tion and ignore the system under which
candidates ave nominated iu the Repub-
lican party in this county. By the aid
of a few men, who tbey deceived into
acting wi'.h them, they attempted to
nndc what was reacted by a vote cf
tbe people of the party, aud which csn
only be undone by a direct vote f tbe
party at tbe polls. They have been
tbe people wbo committed the wrong on
the organization, ignoied it, refused to
reeognire it, set themselves above it,
and then, with Satanie meanness, blamed
other people wbo were straggling to
maintain the rights of the party with
what tbey were doing themselves.

Let tbe people who bavo the cause at
heart see to it tbit in the different die- -

tricts, townships, on tbe 25 tb of Sep-

tember next, when they vote tb uorai-tat- e

candidates for tbe different county

officers, that tbey elect honest and nt

return judges, wbo will not
come here and falsify the returns, and
be eontroled by tbe men mentiooed.

The party is becoming odious under
the conduct of such people who are in

office. They have already been too
well served, and in excuse it can only

be added that the general distress of tbe
country caused by the Rebellion and a
righteous feeling against tbe return to

power of tbe men who inaugurated it
has induced tbe Republican party to

tolerate them in office and keep in places

of trust such men as Wilson, Allison
and Liggett. If the men wbo keep
tbem in place, as it were by force, in

utter disrrgaid of the widespread dis-

content, and urge them on to bound in

obscene lacguage men wbo will not be-

come parties to their attempted usurpa-

tion, tbey will learn, when too late to

learn with profit, tbat the people are
the masters iu this land of free govern-

ment, and will put them all out and
inaugurate a new set of rulers.

W e would no more think of recog

nizing tbe attempts of usurpation of

Allijon, Wilson & Co., than we would

think of raising standard for the Em-

pire of King William, or the Kingdom

of Queen Victoria.
Tbe Sentinel and Republican has

maintained the rights of tbe Republi-

can organization, particularly, and tbe
rights of the generally, and
again asks for a faithful scrutiny of all
the management in the county, and

townships, so as to secure a lessening
of the local taxation, which is oppres-

sive. If tbe National and State taxa-

tion were on a level with the county
and township taxatiou, tbe country
would run into bankruptcy in less than
three years, and tbe people be reduced
to the condition of serfs. The country
is in need of a change in many of its
departments all round. Men who bold
office where there is no need of officials,
in such cases as tbat of Allison and
WiFson, are fifth wheels, and tbe sala-

ries tbey get is just tbat much squan-

dered, that should be appropriated to

the payment of tbe National debt.
They should be put out. The county
management id this county should pass
into the bauds of the Republican party
this fall. To make these changes it is

not neoessary to abuse people. All
can be done by a determined petition-

ing and voting, and if wrongs manifest
themselves they can be righted in the

courts.

News Items.

Lula is the name of the beast that
has eclipsed Goldsmith Maid on tbe
race course.

Tbe oldest man lives in Troy, New

York. lie is an Irishman by birth.
11 is age is 109 years.

On the 17th inst. a sad case of sui-

cide was enacted near Reading, this
State, by tbe wife of Captain Philip
Rissenger, accompanied ty ber three
children (two girls and a boy), aged re-

spectively 9, G and 3 years, leaving ber
home and walking up tbe tow-pat- b of
the Union canal, and when near Gring's
Mill, thiee miles north of the city, she

deliberately walked into tbe canal and
drowned herself and ber children. The
bodies were recovered and brought to
Reading for iutermeot.

A despatch from Reading on the 21st,
says relative to the funeral Tbe ut-

most excitement prevailed. For- - an
hour belore tbe time appointed for the
funeral the houso was surrounded by
au excited crowd, the excitement was
so great that a detachment of police
kept guard on the premises. The cir-

cumstances attending the death of tbe
mother and children were such as to
crate the strongest interest, which
partakes largely of indignation. Bis
singer is keeper of saloon in Reading
and bis family consists as enumerated
above. His niotber also made ber
borne with bis family. Of late there
has been considerable nnhappinesa,
caused, tbe neighbors say, by the treat-
ment nf Mrs. Kissinger by ber busband
and bis mother. The report common-

ly accepted is that Bissinger bad be-

stowed bis affections upon an unmarried
woman from Philadelphia, whom be
frequently bad at his house. On Mon-

day as it is stated, a quarrel topk place
between husbaud and wife on tbie ac-

count, and be ordered her out of bis
sight, lie told ber he would give her
$2 000 to go away and return no more,
she to take tho two girls aud he to keep
tbe boy, and threatened to kill her if
she returned. . This was great distress
to her mind. On Tuesday, accompa-
nied by her three children, she left the
bouse and entered street car, io which
she rode rut of tbe city for tbe distance
of about two aod bilf miles to a point
on the biok of tbe canal. She bad a
basket with ber, this she filled with

stones, ter children assisting ber.
Having filled the basket she bound
it securely to ber waist, and then tak--

ehild under each arm, and holding
tbe tbird to Ler breast, she jumped
into the canal. A man near by beard
the cries of the children but not being
able to swim be could give do help,
and before be gathered help tbey were
all drowned. The bodies were recov-

ered and removed to the boose of
tbe husband, and be was notified
of tbe occurrence, receiving tbe
news, it i said, in the company of tbe
party wbo bad erased tbe wnbappiness.
So great was (be indignation among tbe
people at large that a detachment of
police was kept guarding the bonse of
Bissinger until sfter the funeral. It is
stated thai in the crowd :n attendanco

at tbe funeral not less than fifty men,
and even some women, were arrested
with pistols for tbe avowed purpose of
shooting Bissinger. He was guarded
by tbe police all tbe way to the grave
and back, and, as a further protection,
tbe coffin containing the little boy's
body was placed in the carriage with
him. When tbe bodies bad been low-

ered into tbe graves part of the crowd
booted at Bissinger. and a number of
women tried to get at hint. One abot
was fired at him without effect. He
was then instantly bustled into bis car-

riage and driven off. Another shot was
fired at bim while passing the gate, and

is supposed to have struck bim, as he

was carried from the carriage into the
bouse. Great indignation still exists
in the city, and Lynch law is freely
talked of. Tbe crowd of people at-

tending tbe fuueral is believed to have
numbered between 7,000 and 8,000.

A shooting case, with a woman at
tbe bottom of it, as tbe ease is reported
from Newburg, New l'ork, on the 17th
inst., is as follows : Robert Gibson, as-

sistant superintendent of tbe Newburg
water works, attempted to murder Al
fred Post, a prominent resident of New-

burg, and president of tbe Highland
National Bank of Newburg, by firing a

pistol at bim in the street. Tbe bullet
grazed Post's neck, and Gibson aimed
for a second shot, but in bis excitemeut
failed to cock tbe weapon. Post got

out of tbe way before Gibson could fire

agaic, and tbe latter was secuied and

committed without bail to await tbe

action of the grand jury. Gibson and
bis wife have not lived or. good terms
lately, and she left bim several times

for short periods, alleging harsh treat-

ment by her busband. Gibson charges
that Post had something to do with his

wife's leavicg him.

This time tbe attempted swindle is

on an accident insurance company, and
is reported from Oswego, on the 17th

inst., in the following language : Alex-

ander Queal, wbo obtained a three
days' aocideut policy of $3,000 in tbe
Hartford Accideut Company on June
21, and was reported drowned on tbe
day following by two of bis compan-

ions, by the capsuing of a sail-boa- t,

bas been arrested at Carthage, Jeffer-

son county. At th time of bis disap-

pearance be was io the employ of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Rkilroad Express Office in the above-name-d

place.
This ugly story comes from Philadel-

phia : A well-know- n and wealthy mar-

ried man named John L. Kates was be-

fore a magistrate on the 19th inst.,
charged with a fiendish assault on a
Miss Pemberton. It appears tbat Kates
seduced her when she was about fifteen

years old, and she claims that be bas
held ber in a state of semi-slaver- y ever
since. Recently she attended a pic nic

without bis permission, and when she

returned he charged ber with infidelity
and knocked ber down and beat ber in
a brutal manner, and then tore all tbe

clothes off ber person, and after pour-

ing burning fluid over ber, set fire to
ber and endeavored to burn ber alive.
Tbe timely interference of some of tbe
people of the house prevented the con-

summation of his design. On Friday
evening previous, be whipped her in a
brutal manner and swore that he would

disfigure ber so that she would never
be able to go out again. Kates was

held io $2,200 bail for bis appearance
at couit for trial.

A State Convention of colored citi-

zens wis beld at Carlisle last week.

By unanimous resolution the Republi-

can candidates, Haitranft and Rawle,
were endorsed.

A St. Louis paper, under date of the
17th inst., published this article : In
Franklin county, Illinois, for some time

past a body of men disguised in Ku
Klux style have been traveling over the

country, whipping peaceable citizens
and compelling them to perform acts
they d'.clated. Up to 'bis time, in both
Williamson and Franklin counties, cit-

izens have calmly submitted to these
outrages, but yesterday J. B. Maddox,
one of tba county commissioners, re-

ceived information that some of these

murderers would visit bis bouse and

whip bim for not obeying orders tbey
bad given him. Maddox informed

Sheriff J. T. Mason, wbo summoned

twenty men who secreted themselves at
Msddock's bouse, well-arme- d. About
two o'clock last night the Ku Klux,
fourteen in number; made their appear-
ance on horseback, disguised in white

robes, high white bats and masked, and

armed with shot guns and pistols. The
sheriff stepped out, when tbey came

to the bouse and ordered them to sur-

render. The leader of tbe band drew
Hts pistol and fired at the sheriff, but
missed bim. The sheriff and posse

then ordered a bait, when the band

shot and then wheeled their horses and
attempted to escape. The ptse fired

and one man was mortally wonnded

and five others injured, but all suc-

ceeded In getting away except tbe man

wbo was fatally hurt. Tbe names of
tbe others were revealed by the wonnd-

ed man wbo was captured, and the sher-

iff and posse are after them. Great
excitement prevails, and tbe citizens
are determined to rid the country of
tbese marauders. A meeting was held

by citizens to day and resolutions were

adopted. Active measures are being
taken to bring tbe outlaws to justice.
Tbese desperadoes are said to bo about
four bnndfed strong in tbe county. Gov.

Boveridge bas sent one hundred stand
of arms. A military company is being

formed, and bloody results msy be ex-

pected. - ' "' .'
Since the abore was put in type

state that the band has been

completely broken up. Many have
been arrested, and many fled the county
and State.

Last Wednesday a frightful accident
occured in Mksouri, on the St. Louis
and Sl Joseph biancb of the St. Louis,
Kacsas City and Northern railroad.
As a train was passing over a dry
branch, six miles south of Gov eu sta-

tion, in Clinton county, the structure
gave way, precipitating the mail and
express car and two passenger cars down

a distance of twenty feet. Feeling the
trestle giving way, tbe engineer put on

all stiarc, and succeeded in runn ng bis

engine safely over, breaki ig loose from

the train. There were fifty or sixty
passengers on tbe train, over forty of
whom were injured. Only one was

killed a man supposed to be E. J.
Auglin, a salesman for J. Weili Bro.,
of St. Louis. Several others are likely
to die from their injuries.

Samuel Henry, of Cambria county,
while passing from one car to another
on tbe Pittsburg express, on tbe morn-

ing of tbe 19 th inst., missed a step and

fell nnder tbe cars and was killed. Mr.
Henry was a piominent young man.

A man in Erie county was drenched
with two gallons and a half of wbisky

to aave him from the effects of a rattle-

snake's bite. Singularly enough be re-

covered.
The Potter Enterprise says : Last

week Chirlea Wykoff, of Sylvaoia,
missed several head of sheep. After
searching he found tbe bodies of seven

where tbey bad been killed and par
tially eaten by a bear. To get even
with bis bearsbip, Mr. Wykoff salted
three of tbe dead sheep with arsenic.
Although bruin returned to finish bis
meal yet tbe arsenic failed to have the

desired effect. The bear bas been back

several times, aud Mr. Wykoff intends
to try strychnine on bim."

Tbe State Fair will be held at Lan-

caster during tbe last week of Septem-

ber. Tbe gates will open on Monday,

September 27th, at high noon, and the
exhibition will continue through Mon

day, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday. The books of entry will
be closed one week before the time
fixed for opening the fair, and all entries
are free except tboso of horses entered
for speed, which are charged the usual
ten per cent. No piemiums will be

awarded to reaping, mowing or sewing

machines, or musical instruments.
The gossiping community of Hunt-

ingdon, N. Y., bave been furnished
with a choice morsel of scandal by tbe
elopement of the wife of one of its
wealthiest farmers, .Mr J. H. Fletcher,
with a greenhorn employed by her bus-ban-

Thomas Leahy entered the ser-

vice of Mr. Fletcher in the early part
of May, having arrived from Ireland
but a few months previously. He is a

g, intelligent sort of a man,
with a wealth of raven curls about his

head, and a complexion tbat would ex-

cite th3 envy of a city belle. He was

not long in gaining tbe entire confi-

dence of bis employer through bis in-

dustry and activity, and he was fre-

quently left in cbsrfjo of tbe farm

during Fletcher's temporary absence

from the town, some of which lasted for

a week. Mrs. Fletcher, from tbe time

of tbe greenhorn's advent to the domi-

cile, seemed always very solicitious for

him ; but ber interest in Leaby was

mistaken by ber husbaud for a just ap-

preciation for the man's sterling quali-

ties as a laborep. On Saturday week

Mr. Fletcher left bis borne to be gone

for a few days, and, as was his eustom,
told Leahy to "look to things" until
his retnrn. Returning unexpectedly
tbe following night, at a lata hour, be

was surprised to find Leahy occupying

his place in Mrs. Fletcher's boudoir.

A scene ensued during which Leaby
made his escape from tbe enraged hus-

band and fled from tbe house. Mrs.
Fletcher went, ou tbe following day, to

ber sister's, where the remained until
last Friday. Tbe following morning
she left for Chicago in company with

ber illicit lover, leaving behind ber
three children aod an irate husband,
and taking with ber $3,000, together
with all tbat was at all valuable in tbe
bouse. Leahy is only twenty-fou- r

years of age, while bis companion bas
passed npward of forty-fiv- e summers.

The Superb Illustrated Serial, "A
Century Jljler; or, Picturesque Glimp-

se of Philadelphia and Pennsylvania.
Part III. Just Issued Special An

nouncement. In answer to numerous
inquiries which we are almost daily re-

ceiving from subscribers throughout
the'State, we announce the following

list of cities and localities in Pennsyl-

vania which, with others, will be illus-

trated in tbe pages of "A Century Af-

ter" : Pittsburg, Cbambersburg, Beth-

lehem, Wilkesbarre, Erie, Valley Forge,
Delaware Water Gap, Coatsville, The
Alleghenies, llarrisburg, Reading, Suu-bor- y,

Scran ton, Eaaton, Lehigh Valley,
Chester, Tbe Susquehanna, The Coal

Kegious, Lancaster, Gettysburg. Potts-vill- e,

Alleotown, Williamsport, Manch

Chunk, Dingman's Ferry, Chester Val-

ley, Juniata Valley, Bellefonte, Lock

Haven, Concmaugb River.
Tbe engravings yet to be published

will be fully equal (in point of excel-

lence) to those already issfled, and in
no department will tbe work be ai lowed

to fall below tbe high standard which
We bate adopted for iu To be pub-

lished in Fifteen Semi monthly Part',
at Fifty Cents each, printed on a supe-

rior toned paper. " Site, 10x12 inches.
Sold only by subscription. Agents
wanted everywhere. ' Parties residing
in localities where agents bave not been
appointed can obtain the work by ad-- dt

easing Allen, Lane & Scott and J.
W. Ladaerbacb, Publishers, 233 S.
Fifth Street, Philadelphia.

yew AdrertUement.

Aadltar Notice:
THE undersigned, Auditor, appointed by

Orphans Court of Juniata county
to make distribution of the balance in tbe
hands of James B Thompson, Administra-
tor of John M Thompson, late of the oor-on-

of Port Royal, deceased, hereby gives
notice thai he will meet all parties interest-
ed for the purpose of bis appointment at
his otlice in the borough of Militiiitown, on
Monday. September 27, 18; 5, between the
hours of 10 o'clock i. Jf, and 4 o'clock r. at,
of id day, when and where all persons
having claims against said estate will pre-

sent them, or be forever debarred, to
JEKEMiAU LYONS,

Aug 23-- M JnJitar.

THE HEW AMERICA

SEWING MACHINE.
Simple, Self-Threadi- and

Durable.

I SHALL take pleasure in showing this
popular Machine to any who wish id buy

a first-cla- ss article. It has won its way to
the front ranks. Call and see it, or let me
know who you are and where you live.

Address W. II. AIKE.VS, Agent,
aug-J5-3- Mifflin town. Pa.

VALUABLE FARM
AT

PRIVATEJSALE.
Tbe farm in Milford township, recently

belonging to Col. John J Patterson, will be
sold at a bargain. Apply at the

Juniata Valley Bank.
augl t- -tr

Administrator Xotlce.
Estate of Joseph S. Laird, dteemed.

Letters of AdministrationWHEREAS of Joseph S. Laird, late
of Tuscarora township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will please present them
without delav to

S. B. CRAWFORD,
Aug. 11,1875. Jdminutrator.

License Petition.
NOTICE is hereby given to all interested

following applications lor Li-

cense have been filed in the Prothoootary's
Ofhee, and will be presented to the Court
at Sep ten' ber Sessions, 1875 :

Petition of Ephraim R. Allen, for license
to keep an bin at McCoysville.

Petition of John Msybood, fcr license to
keep an inn at East Waterford.

Petition of Epbraim C. Graybiil, for
license to keep a restaurant in Richdeld,
Monroe township.

Petition of Charles Shields, for license
to keep an inn la tbe borough of Port Royal.

I. D. WALLIS, Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's Office. SI itil in- -

town, Aug. B, 1875-t- c

Profonotary'a notice.
THE first and partial account of Lewis

and Nelson A Lnkens, As-

signees of Samuel T. Shelley, has been
filed in this office and will be presented to
the Conrt for confirmation on WEDNES-
DAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1875, at the Court
Ilouse, in Miltlintown.

1RVIN D. WALLIS, Pnthonotary.
Psotuo.notast's Orricr, l

Mitlliutown, August 2, 1875-t- c.

13ROCLA5I ATIO. W II E RE AS,
F. Jvski, President

Judge of the Court of Common Pleas for
the Dih Judicial District, composed of the
comities of Juniata, Perry and Cumber-
land, and tbe Honorable Jonathan Weiscr
aud John Koons, Judges of tbe said
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county,
have issued their precept to me directed,
bearing date the 30th day of APRIL, 1875
for holding a Court of Oyer and Terniinci
and Geueral Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at

on the FIRST MONDAY of
SEPTEMBER, 1875, being the 6tii day ol
the month.

Notice is HsaEav Gtvts, to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constable?
of the County of Juniata, that they be then
and there in their proper persons, at one
o'clock on the afternoon of said day, witk
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those thing
that to their oilices respectively appertain,
and those that are bound by recognizance tc
prosecute against the prisoners that are oi
then may be in the Jail of said county,
be then and there to prosecutiea against
them as shall be just.

T,y an Act of Assembly, passed the the
day of May, A. D., 1604, it is made the
duty of the Justices of the Peace, of the
several counties of this Commonwealth, tc
return to the Clerk of this Court of Qcartoi
Sessions of the respectives counties, all the
recognizances entered into before them by
any person or persons charged with tht
couiniision of any crime, except snrh case!
as may be ended belore a Justice of th
Peace, nnder existing laws, at least ten days
before the commencement of the session
of the Court to which tbey are made re-

turnable respectively, and in all cases where
any recognizances are eutered into lens
then ten days before the commencement
of the session to which they are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner as if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at Miltlintown, the 30th day of
April, in the year of oe.r Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-liv- e.

WM. H. KXOUSE, Sheriff.
Eherin s Office, .Mirnintown,

July 28th 1875.

HEW AUD ATTRACTIVE

LINE OF GOODS
JC9T aiCEIVED 4T THE

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

Among tbe many nice goods may be found
tho following i

Two Don Fi.ii Pocket Bibles, Labse
Lot or Pbotooeaph Albums, Beac-Tir- rt

AcTooBArsi Alecks, Ex-tb- a

Fixe Ksives roa La bus,
Fua Pocket Books,

ESOI-O- TO Sl'FFLT
Tbe Cocstt. A

Cexat Va- -
a i ittor Fi.tr Isi-ti- al

PArxa abb
Esvilofss, T t a

Bbistol Boabb Cabbs,
Biases, Labge Lot or Blabk

Books, Fill Boisd Dat-Book- s,

A5D ALL OTBEB Kl.lDS ASB SIZES.
Habmobicas, Extba Quality Accoemeoss

A --ID VIOL158, FlBE HaIB BbCsHES ABB

Co4, Cioab Cases, Gen Tobac-
co PotCHIS, PsBT'CLIOS,

Chess Boabds, Deai- -
BOES, CBECKEBS ABD

C B E C K E B
B o a a as,

Pboto-- o

a a r
Fbahbs, Base

Balls, Sfictaclbs
abd Eia Glasses, Best

AssoBTMEST IB THE CoFBTT.
The Pcauo abe Isvited, to Call

abb examixe tub uoom. rsmkb-bi- b

tub Place. Pattebsox Decs Stobe.
P. C. BUNDIO.

Patterson, May 13, :874-- tf

Large stock of rry made clothing ol tba
and Choicest styles, tor men and

boys, hats, caps, boots aud shoes, notions,
furnishing goods in endless Variety for sale
at Samuel Surayer'a, m Patterson.

A fine assortment of cJotbt, cassimerca
Testings, etc., ajfrys on hand and for sale
by b. B. LOUDOS.

yew Aderttement- -

Trial E.lt for September
Term, M74.

I. Elisb P Hudson and Mirth Jane, his
Ad.u'r or T Wwile, vs. John S Lukena,

Lukens, dee'd. No. 2'J, September term,

l82? Llisha P Hudson and Martha Jane, lis
wife, vs. Win H Lukens. et al, Legatees of

Jemima J Lukens, dee'd. No. 30, Sep-

tember term, 1875.
3. Win C Bunnell va. Solotnen Sieber.

No. 132, September term, 1875.
4. Commonwealth vs. John Teigh. Ho.

77, AptH term, 18C6.
6. John F Sorg vs. Overseers of Fayette

township. No. 2, April term, 1X72.

6. Samuel M. Armstrong, Executor of
of Wm Armstrong, dee'd, vs. Samuel L

Armstrong, Adm'r d. b - of Jonn Arm-

strong, dee'd. No. 5, Febrnary torm, 18. 3.

J. James Magrnder, by bis Beat filen.l,
Jackson Magrnder, s. Darwin C Smith-- No.

66, February term, 1878.

8. B F Cronse vs. John McManigle. No.
149, Febrnsrv term, 1873.

. Daniel Westlall et al, Trustees of Lost
Creek Valley Academy, vs. George F

No. 2, Sept. term, 1873.
10. i English Ves s. i H Lane. No.

1", September term, 1878.
II. Emily Keiser vs.J Calvin Dobhs. No--

110 September term, 1873. .

12. Jacob Drolesbaugh vs. D B Spanogle
and Samuel Stem. No. 124, September
term, 1873.

13. Mihiinkiwn A Patterson Loaa Asso-
ciation VS. Benjamin StimnieU and Joseph
Sssrtain. No. I2o' September term, 1873.

14. Thos B Coder vs. Pennsylvania Kail-ro- sd

Company. No. 53, February term,
1874.

15. Adam Arnold, for ase of George k
Lyter, vs. Peter Eby. No. 12, April term,
lt74.

16 3 B M Todd vs. Daniel Moffit. No.
CI, April lm. 1B74.

17. Win Porter rs. Smibury A Lewis-tow- n

Kiulroad Company. No. 13, Septem-
ber term, 1874- -

18. Nancy Bratton v. Suloutf, Frow fc.

Parker. No. 23, September term, 1874.
19. David L Palm vs. Wm McGilL No.

49, September term, 1874.
20. People's Insurance Company vs. Ca-

leb Parker. No. 74, Se tember term, 1874.
21. Margaret C Scyoc vs. Joseph Vsines.

No. 84. September term, )84.
12. Weslcot . Hook vs. IMuiei uoDiuan.

No. 92, September term, 1874.
23. Wm ri Kicheubaugh vs. C A Lauver.

Ne. 132. Scptvmlwr term, 1874.
21. People's Insurance Company vs Thad--

deus Psikrr. No. lit), Sept. term, 184.
25. James M Sellers vs. The School Dis-

trict ol the Borough of Mittlintuwn. No.
184. September term, 1874.

20. Calvin Magrnder vs. Wm II Enouse.
No. 185, September term, 1874.

27. Jacob Pile vs. Christian Im SchafT-stal- l.

No. K9, December term, 1874.
28. Wm Edminston vs. David Allen. No.

40, December term, 1874.
29. John T Mellin vs. Mifflin Bridge Co.,

No. 4, December term, 1874.
80. J B M Todd vs. John Farnwalt, No.

52, December term, 1874.
81. James B Elliott vs. John M Put ley.

No. 73, December term, 1874.
32. Jacob Pile vs. Christian In. Schaff-stall- .

No. 74, December term, 1H4.
33. J B M Todd vs. JoLu Farnwalt. No.

8f, December term, 1874.
34. Nancy Bender, Administratrix; of

Elizabeth Moss, dee'd, vs. James DutheM.
No. 99, December term, 1874.

35. 1) D Bohner vs. Saiunei Goodling, el
al. No. Ill, December term, 1874.

3G. County of Juniata vs. Oversows of
Poor of Milford Township. No. 8, Febru-
ary term, 1875.

37. James Zimmerman vs. DaTid BSpan-fgl- e,

et al. No. 48, Eebruary term, 1875.
38. Margaret House vs. George Klinger

No. 62, February term, 1X75.
89. Seliusgrove At North Branch Railroad

Company vs. Jacob E Graybiil. No. 72,
Febrnary term, 1875.

40. Hears A Son v. Abraham Williams.
Ho. 99, April term, 1876.

I. D. WALLIS, Prath'v.
1 ROTUOXOTABY S OFFICE
l Hlint.iw.-- J..1- - Oi lMC

VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE !

ON account of sgc and declining health,
the nndcrsigued offers, at private sale,

his farm situated In Walker township, Juni-
ata county, three miles west of Thompson-tow- n,

four miles northeast of Mexico, and
one mile south of Vanwert, adjoining lands
of J N Thompson, J S Lnkens, David Ail-m-

aiid others, containing
OXE Ill'SDRED ACRES,

Ninety acres of which art cleared aud nnder
good lencea, and in a good state of enltiva-tio- n,

having all been well limed within the
last five years; the kiluoce is will set with
good timber, such as locust, chestnut, oak
and hickory. There are

Two Good Dwelling Houses
on the premises, a good FRAME BANK
BARN with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib
attached, and all other necessary outbuild-
ings all in good condition. There is a
never-failin- g Spring ot good water conve-
nient lo both houses, and never-faili-

Spiingsot waler in every field except two.
There are two good APPLE ORCHARDS,
one in good bearing condition, the other
just beginning to bear; also aa abundance
of other froits, such as Pears, Peaches,
Plum, Quinces and Cherries.

This property is pleasantly located, con-
venient to churches, schools and mills, and
will be sold on easy terms. Call on or ad
dress

JOHX W 3ARTAIN.
If the above property is not sold private-

ly before the FOURTH DAY OF NOVEM-
BER, 1875, it will be offered ou that day at
public sale. aug4 'Jo

Public Examination.
THE Public Examinations oi Teachers

be held in the diflerent dislrietB
of the county at the following times and
places:

Milt in town and Fermanagh, at Mifllin-tow- n

school house, August 3Vtb.
Patterson and Milford, at Patterson school

bouse, August 81st.
Beale, at Johnstown school bonse, Sept. 1.
Spruce Hill, at Spruce Hill school house.

Sept. 2nd.
Port Royal and Turbett, at Port Royal

school house, Sept. 3rd.
Walker, at Mexico sehoI house, Sept. 6th
Fayette, at McAlisterville school house,

September 7th.
Monroe, al Richfield school honse, Sept 8.
Susquehanna, at Prosperity school house,

September 9th.
Greenwood, at Wilt's school honse, Sep-

tember 10th.
Tbompsontown and Delaware, at Thomp-sonto-

school honse, September 13th.
Tascarors, at McCulloch's Mills school

borne September lath.
Lack, at Lick school bonse, Sept. 16th.
Special examinations will be held at

September 18th and 25th, aud Oc-
tober 2nd.

Applicants must be examined in the dis-
tricts where they expect to teach, and in tbe
several branches required by law.

Classes wfll be organised at bixe o'clock.
JOHN M. OARMAN,

sugt Cunnty Superintendent.

Nolle to Tai-Pajs- r.

AT a nwetiira; of tbe Commissioners, held
at tbenr olfice m the Court Hotup in

Mimintiiwn, Juniata county, on the 11th
day of June, 1875, tbe following resolution
was passed by the Board s

Resolved, That the rs of Jiiniata
eounty for the year 1875 be allowed 10 pur
cent, deduction on their State and County
Taxes lor said year, on aH such tax paid
on or before Saturday, July 81, 1875, and S
par cent, en all taxes paid on or before Sat-
urday, September 4, 1875, after which lime
no deduction will be allowed on the Uvea ot
1875, and the Collectors of taxes of said
year are directed i.nd rearrested to give all

in tb Berural boroughs and
townships in the county an opportunity to
avail themselves of the ch&uce or being
benefitted by Said deduction, and also lo
pay over the money so received by them
immediately after the above-name- d dates to
the Treasurer of Jrmiata county.

By order ef the Board of Commissioners.
JA3Il:S DEE

Jnoc 19, 1873.

Large stork ef Beady-mad- e Clothing for
le 7 feAHLEY CO.

yew Advertisement.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtne of sundry writs of rend.

ImtorU focims, 4c., issued outfthe Court nf Common Pleas of Juniata
county and to me directed, will be exposnt
In public sale, at the Court ILinsp. in th
borough of Miftlin.own, at 1 o'elock P U

on MONDAY, AUGUST 30, 1875, the foil
lowing real estate, viz :

A lot of ground in Fermanagh township
bounded on the north by Lost Creek on tho
east and south by lot of Mrs. Mmgir. and
on the west by Penna. Canal, containing
about One Acre, having thereon envt4

double Vramr D riling Honse and Stsble
Also, a tract of land in MiTord twp., bound-
ed oo tbe north by Black Lg Muuntain
on Hie cast by lands of Strfheu Winters!
on the sonth and west by land of Bossing,
er aud others, containing I ."JO Acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a Log
House and Log Suble. To be sn'.i as the
property of Isaac C Sailor.

ALJO, a tract of land in Susquehanna
township, adjoining lands of Henry Bay on
tbe north, John Karstetler on the at
Aaron Karstetler on the south, and by oiher
lands ot John Copp on the west, conuiranj
4 Acre. n:ore or less, haviug thereon
erected Log lions and Log Barn. Also,
another tract ot hind in same township, at.
joining Ihe above on the east, Jacob B.
Strotib on the south, Michael Stroubonthe
south, Michiel Stroub on the west, and
Henry Bav and others on the north,

3A ACre, more or less. To be
sold as ihe property of John Copp.

ALSO, a tract of land In Monroe town-

ship, a Iji'ining lands of Jacob Spude and
Jacob Willow on the north, John Hall UB

the east, George Ford aud others on the
south and John Fohn Ford and others An
the west, containing 65 Acres, more or
less, having thereon erected a lare Kraoe
Duelling Hunse, iiauk Barn, large Spring
House, How Stable and other outtuildiDs,
To be sold as the projerty of George lleiu.
man

ALSO, a trart of land in Fayette town-

ship, adjoining-land- s of Sarah liarmin and
others on the north, Samuel Leonard snd
others on the east. Wm. liaruian on the
south and George Jacobs and others on the
west, containing 61 Acres, more oi le,
having thereon erected a Frame House and
Log Barn. Jllso, in the same township, a
tract of Woodland, adjoining lands of Wit
her F McCach:in on the north, Sarah liar-ma- n

on the east and south, and George Ja-

cob-, and others on the west ; coutainiug
10O I Crew. Also, in Ihe ssiue town-
ship, a tract of land, adjoining l.nds o(
John llechman on the north, George Jacobs
on the east, sonth snd west ; containing 1'J
Acres, more or less, having thereon erec-

ted a Log House, Stable, Coor Shop,
Spring House and other outbuildings.
Alto, in same township, another tract of
WrxNlland, adjoining lands of tievrge Ja-
cobs, George Singer and others, containing
Jtt Acre, more or less. To be sold a
tbe property ol" Jeremiah Bushey.

ALSO, a tract of land in Delaware town-
ship, adjoining lands of Jacob Shelley ou
tbe north, John M. llibbs on the east. John
Olace and Catharine Fry ou the south and
George Fry and others en the west; con-
taining 60 A ere, moie or less, having
thereon erected a Log House and Log Sta-
ble. To be sold as ibe property ol Jere-
miah Bruner.

ALSO, a lot of gronnd in the of
Richfield, in Menroe township, fronting on
north side of Main street, iu said town of
RichHeld i2 leet, thence extending north
lo an alley ICO feet, bounded on the east I f
lot of SusiUi O'Imioh, aud on the west by
other lot next herein deserilKd, having
thereon erected a good Frame UoK.e aud
Frame Stable. .Ilso, another lot of ground
in same town and township, fronting tiO feet
on north side of Main street iu said town,
thence extending north 100 leet to an al.ev.
bounded on the east by lot alve described
and on the west by lauds of Dr. Wall is.
To be sold as the property of William S.
Ueiin.

A I.SO, a half lot of ground in the bor-nrt-

of Patterson, being the exst half ef
lot No. ?2 in said borough, fronting 25 leet
on tbe south side ot Path street, and run-
ning buck at a right angle thereto, bounded
on the east by lot of .Samuel Krriiu, snd on
the west by lot of Oliver S'r.iwser, having
thereon erf-fe- d a Frame Houw and

To e sold as the property f
Henry J. Hoiulstch.

ALSO, a tntrt of land in Fermanagh
tonship, bounded as follows: Beginning at
the centre of the pnMie road, thence alui.g
lauds of Peter Mingle, S. 77 D. E, 75 P. to
post, on th'r land of John Wright, thenr
N . 37 D., W. 7 P. to post, tlienec by resi
due of tract N. 05 E. 71 P. lo the pub
lic roso, inenee down sain roat S. lj u.,
W. 21 P. to the place ol" beginning; con-
taining Acres nd 4t Perches,
having thereon erei ted a gimi Framo
House, Frame Stable and outbuilding. Ti
be sold as the property of John U. Hack"
enberger.

ALSO, a lot of gronnd in the horotijh ol"

Patterson, hounded and described as fol-
lows, lo it : lVginniniv at a point on the
north side and line of Main street. 50 feet
eastward trom where the eastward line of
Juniata street, continued northward would
intersect ihe nwtb Hno of Main street,
thence northward at right angles with said
Main street 110 leet to a fifteen feet slier
running eastward and westward torullcl
with said Main street, thence eastward along
said alley 50 feet, thence southward at riyht
angles with said alley 110 feet to Maiu
street, thence along north hue ol" Miin
street to place ot beginning, being Lot No.
10 in tlie plan of said borough of Patter-
son ; having thereon erected a Two-stor- v

Frame Dwelling House, two Store Rooms.
Stable, and other outbuildings. To be solir
aa the property of James W. Dean.

ALSO, a tract ol land iu ; re en wood
township, bounded on Ihe north by lands of
Daniel Lesher, on the east by James M.
Sellers, on tbe south by lands of Creihton
Clark, and on Ihe west by lands or Amos
Mendenhall and others; containing ?(
Acre, more or less, having thereon
erected a Log Hons, Cooper Shop, and
other buildings. To be sold as tbe proper-
ty of John Butler.

ALSO, a tract of laud iu Monroe towp-shi- p,

adjoining lauds of Jacob Willow aud
D. Willow on the north, Jacob Willow on
the east, Adsm Sholly on the south, aud
John Ford on the west ) containing mine
ACTH, more or less, having thereon
erected a Frame House, l,og Suble and
Blacksmith Shop. To be sold aa the prop-
erty of Jacob Spade.

ALSO, a lot of ground in the borongBj ef
Mittiintown, fronting on east side of Main
street 60 feet, thence extending eastward
140 feet to an alley running parallel with
said Main street f bounded on the north by
lot of Jacob Slantterback and on the south
by lot of George Jacobs; having thereon
erected a large Stone House with Frame
Kitchen and Frame Store-roo- attached, a
good Frame Suble, Carriage House and
large lee Honse. Tlie lot is well set with
choice Prnil Trees and Grape Vines, all in
bearing condition. To be sokl aa the prop-
erty of H. l. Weller.

ALSO, three adjoining lots of gronnd in
the oorougb of Patterson, fronting on west
side of Foster street 150 leet, and extend-
ing westward 120 feet id an alley rui.nin?
parallel Titb said Foster street ; bonr.de I

on tho north by lot of Joseph Brindle, ai I
on tlie south by kit of John Balentine, tney
being lou No. 164, 16-3- , and ltW in the gen-
eral plan of the said borough of Patterson,
lot No. 166 having Ihereou erected a frsmn
Dwelling Honse. To be sold as Ihe prop-
erty of Jacob M. Moyer.

WM. H. KXOUSE, Sheriff.
Sheriff OtfiVe, Mifflintown, )

July 26, 1875. y

Bare Inducements t
Qw nnn aches of land fphtJnJyJJJ SALE. Said lands are sit-

uated on and near the Cairo A Fulton Rai-
lroad, in Randolph Co., Arkansas, and wilt
raise from titty I sixty bushels of corn or
one bale of cotton: to the acre, and will be
sold at prices ranging from one to twenty
dollars per acre,- according to the improve-
ments on sarow. Trtin. One-tour- tb cash,
and balance in one, two, three and four"
years.

LEVI HECI1T 4. BROTHER.
Pocahontas, Arkansas.

Sept. 23, 1674.

The SExfrxBt abb RarrBUCAX has ao
u pertor aa an advertising medium m tbr

comity, and as a Journal of varied ne
and reading it is not surpassed by aoy
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

Drajs A meliein M Banks fc Hamlin. s


